Come along and join the after school drama club!
Starting in Week 2 for interested secondary students in Year 7 – 12. Miss Law is offering after school classes for students interested in developing their performance and communication skills while having some fun!

**Who:** Secondary Students: Year 7 to Year 12.

**Time:** 3.10pm to 4.10pm every Monday. First meeting will be Monday 10 February.

**Cost:** There is *no fee* for the classes. We may have a Visiting Artist Workshop from time to time for which there will be a nominal cost.

**Commitment:** Students will be expected to be involved in performances for Open Day, Family Fun Day and Shine Arts Festival. **Numbers are limited,** and regular attendance is expected.

Please fill out the enrolment form and return to Secondary Administration or give it to Miss Law to ensure your place in the class.
Any questions please contact Miss Law sam.law@gccc.qld.edu.au

---

**G.C.C.C Drama Club Enrolment Permission Form**

I give permission for my son/daughter

........................................................................................................................................................................... in

Year.........to participate in the Drama Club Workshops after school

At the GCCC theatre on Monday afternoons, 3.10pm until 4.10pm.

Contact phone number ........................................

Signature........................................... Parent Name..................................................